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Catharine Lorillard Wolfe will probably^ b® 
offered for probate to-day. It will not be g

rr.tï:zM<æ5>-^ Isms
midable one, filling u»rty <if>» pages Of cl<»» ** -
ly written legal cap. MSliy <* ««Some folks have paid their dollars three to live, 
of the will cannot be made public, as Aud somo have gone le even muro expense: *
Wolfe so desired. MJ», bequests were made Otlivrs will gain odailsslou to the grounds-and
in letters addressed toftgnttes personally.- 1» WUlUatcn thro’ the knotholes la tty) fence.

S2F1xESEE
■lÿYife for ««numbered merciea, spiritual ana

iiSWIs ImàU Mm
S5r„;$SErï«rte;. . «»■_»«“«• -
sitkm of theWtrftdM esUte srtthn-llich I lfv« WALKER keeps n fuU lino of everything no- 
been blessed, I -do berebvsaake *na pnbhsh ecssary ton weBdurnlsbcd homo end sells them

^tî?n'oUoT*th?*b^îüts. The*i>ew in At the LowestCash Prices. 
ÉEnCT^C^olk. on6 Madi^nteïî;6 Æ&nÊOwïîr
i. given to David Wolfe Bishop, together with 
the'tahiiturr and other articles.

To Louis K. Lorillard is given the house at
^hk^t^a^presMrtedto Miss'wolfe, goes to BUREED BY ZRCBXDTARIBS.

the trustees of Grace Church. The valuable » ............. .................
collection of paintings to the Metropofatan The KelelKel Itenlc at Mestferey was Set 
Museum of Arbu already stated, and to |he . . . : on Fire,
executors, iii private, girts are made with in- San Francisco, April 0.—There is not the 
strucifons what to ,n,^eÇir<1 to?*lrry^n8,°.u‘ slightest doubt that the Hotel Del Monte, at

I fcS^SElS'lS..inter
most important clause is to be found in the cut6d,_A8.the fire was started in the cential 
‘following codicil: . . nart of tlie house, wb*r$it would be in a draft

^1 do give and bequeath the «ran otl&OUr }rom ap the hallways, while the water i>ower 
,(X»tothe rector, wardens and^ve^nflen ot wa8 tamiwred with so that it proved entirely 
IG cap^ Church, in the City of New York* .in in^iequate. The crime is charged ttvsCme 
their corporate capacity, to be had and held by emp]0ves (>t the hotel who'had learned that 
them and their successors upon trust to keep t)iey were to be discharged. Manager Schoen- 

1 the same safely invested and receive the in- wald w|lo gave the hotel its line reputation,

iprdem^waW Ghureh edifice, sHnated oir boHiboard and service at tue Del Monte were 
Broadway near Tenth-street, where l have „refttly deteriorated; so much so that it was 
•been accustcnred, to worship, ÿ*prWfÿ* ÿlnnd Operative to McittScWenwald. . He 
..two adjoinifig titi$Kragt, efeCten^ Wf *nr ,na(|e arrangements in this city for an entirely 
mactorv of my father, John David Wolfe^one -foree of .cooks, waiters and servants and 
rof Which buildings U known «Grace Church ^ tho nig|lt cf the day lie took charge the‘ïSST“>7ï ,^r-sssfsssssetnfee .Bis.ssvitJs?**
or în said building?,” ^

The codicil is dated

*NE. 4usS _____

«mW» «aOtHforento.____________ -2»,

IcxandarCnmoron,- Alfred a 0u°ero-Hf 
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ONE Hyf*DREO AND ^EVENTY-NINE CASES.
mC HATS—Stiff. FleKlble and Soft, In every price, In every color, In every shape, for Men, loufhs.
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A Pt)W LECTURE, ac4liU WMBST

• WILL CATtLlTOW,

The Poet Orator of America. In 

BURY HALL,

q.g;
CoAKfnlG*0*B.esntrr^f», •. ,-t Manager. | $-11f

àL8iüRY» TRpUBADQURB,
Acknowledged t|ie moat complote Comedy and j-

fessE.i\m-œL
open. Prices, ÎS, 35,50 and 75 eta ] SI

IK : l.U
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SPECIAL AUCTION SALE IROYAL MAIL STBAMKR&.

Walker's Weekly Payment Store, or

m&Læzz^£Èt&a2L
«ŒTrar-ïïggeSate

mwéèmË:

ARTICLES DE VERTU,HH> ffPKKW.gtKF.ltT RUT.
direct fro» WW
fi»

given.
Box plan now

Pictures, Jewelry,Bronzes, Decorative Fnrnitnre, Valuable
Dressing Cases, Placqucs, Etc.

hkI M. Davidson.

B^^&RSSK«e
irad Tjouii Clmmbcr». 15 Tnronto-street.loroalo. 
V aWH'KI^CE II. BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto. ' __J____________________

MESSRS. COOLICAN A GO. reepecthiUy announce that tlicy am favored with inrtrttc- 
tioiw from a gentleman who is returning tp England to offer for «alt* by Public Auction, at 
theit office, No. 38 Toronto-st., Toronto, his collection of Ornamental Goods, coiupnsiiig 
Cabinet*, Dressing Cases, Inkstands, Writing Desks, Bisik Racks, Plncques, French GkieKs, 
Tea Sets, French and Dresden Vases, 'Bohemian Glasses, Silverware, ,VroU.tT^\rr!xtT> 
Baskets, Fruit Dishes, Barbitini Vases. Bisques, Terra Cottaware, Valuable DIAMOND 
SCARF PINS, RINGS, BROOCHES, also some Oil Paintings, Water Colors.

il ,:.t i'vÇl l :»j SIS, 4* cabin,
found).
and |146

T W

Children’s ,N

T3rW m. MttoBjrr. a. f. shsfuy, J. L. 
Ged'dks, w. E. Middleton, Union Loan
^e^l^W^AMTHON.'hàrrtsterH.^ 

>l lSt«». etc.. 17 Toronto-etreat. Monocle

'ticBRIDE ft ARMbntONG. Barristers ami 
VI Solloitoro, MViotorla-stroot. A. B. Mo-

llNIDk. ltlCHAHIl AKMBTNONO.________
WM ONEY TO LOAN lit sums of »»,

BSïSE
'ivSonto-atreèt. Toronto. _____
DOBEIIT (JffAltLKS DÔNÀLD—Barris 
LlyU Solicite*. Oinveyancer. etc. Money to 
loam » Toronto-atroot Toronto.
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King and Yonge-atrcÔts.
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Sale on Monday and Tuesday, 11th and 12th Instant,
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 3 O’CLOCK. 

Goods now on view at our office. Terms cash. Positively no reserve. 
Special attention is called to the fine quality nf these goods, more 

and Silverware. Inspection respectfully invited.

-
especially the DiamondsWE DESIRE CORlESPOMDEKCE

u ' ',

Estimates f«r the maunfaeturc in 
Canada.

MS«K»sS“iSSi£l'S
patented bt Canada.
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PattenK, Scaled Working Draw- 
iiigs, Bbieprlnts and Spcciflca- 
lions*
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*yONGE-ST.-37i acres, $4000.

1UMSBY—70 acres—30 acres fruit—$15,00a 

f ^HILIJA—6J) aefro—Hou$e. qKv»» lff«.

•p^kufafc ca-ioq seras -$aopft ? ' ' î, a

U » «n ,f

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.mKAB, READ 4t KNIGHT, bnrriators. In solicitors, etc., 75 Klng-atroet east, lo* 
^{o- It K lt-AD, y.C„ Walter Kkad. 1L 3>-kPHob. Sir W. F. Howland, C.B.,

Hon. Wm. M«*n»ler, l viee-Fresident*, Wo* I tlot. Esq.. , siee-s-resioeaia.
lion. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W..n. Beallv, Ksq.
Btlnard Hooper, Esq. '
J. Herlwrf Mason, Ksq,
Uon. Jns. Venn». Kaq.
RI. F. Bynn, Ksq.
8. Nordhelmer. Ksq.
W. M. lilbhs, Ksq.
A. Mel. Hownnl. Ksq.
J. O. Edgar. Ksq.
IF. 0. lee, Ksq.
L 1» tieoderham. Esq

210 K.C.M.C., President,BH V.Knioiit.________ _____________

ss»~«ï?
Sites Offices 31 Adelaide-street cast Toronto, 
and Whitby.,g3KSfi£$S
rontoT and CrocUmui'a Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suiltoi^J.

THUa8DJkf^V'_KNiN0’ ^PIUL “■

&>

A Conference of the taller Bay WaU ■* 
■inland, ®.

Glrveland, April 9.—The conference nf 
Latter Day Saints at Kirtland to-day was 

.. . ... opened with an experience meeting ot much
-What a truly beautiful world we live In! interest Elder W. W. Blair of Lament, la., 

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glens preached the morning

aSSaSI ffiiSzSSK
feel like givlag * up diaheartcned.discoitmged j. gaintB now being prepared by Elder 
and worn oNt with disease, when there I» no WM ,ussortoa by Elder Blair that
occasion for this foellng^aaevo^ snfferor^oan ^"uid by living hntaesobs at Kirtland
AugL° Elower whlnmite them free from dis- that the original Joseph Smith and Sidney 
mum us when born. Dyspopeia and liver com Rigdon were not violators of the law. They 
plaint are the direct causes of seven tv-flvopor were driven out of Missouri for political 
cent, of such malAdlcs ^ blliousncssjndig^t- reMon8 because they were free.Stat^ ppople 
Ion. sick ^eadoobes coetireness. and did not agree with the-people of Missouri,
teat ion. dizziness of the bend, To-morrow Josepli Smith, President of the

. 1 wonderful effocL Sample bottles. 10 ce nu will be a public Mormon, marriage and Mor- 
Try iu ____ 135 mon baptism.________________________

ladle* Jelwey aigre Hi end JnchcH only 
, **twn Anlln v«- nt FnUny’a.

• Father Hclilynn lb Lcerore.
New York, April 9.—Dr. McGlynn will set 

out tcemorrow on a lecturing tour thougbout 
the country. He goes to Cincinnati, where 
he will lecture Tuesday evening. He will 
then proceed to Indianapolis and afterward to 
Clticngo, Milwaukee, Ht. Paul, HE L**1» 
Richmond pad New Oceans., IJeBrooklyn
and New Jersey priests Who »y»|*Rln» Wt
Dr McGlymf ' wouW, it was stated to-SSy. 
hold a meeting on Whitmondav nlld sign an 
qpire^l to Roiite in behflf ofthe^oetdr. •

A Coasting HCWeoner YC^ckeA.

24, 18©. The 
n P. Man and

March
witnesses are WiU Man, Albon 
Edtfard Man of this city.

HlTUHUKUH-50*Cre*-HOB»»«nd barn. 

LENHEIMTOWNSHIP-lOO acre*-$7000.

fouciks
Nou-fnrrelt- 

nblc *ner * 
s— years. Ineen-

■jr testable after .1
years. A Bonic 

Company. Solid Frogross.

subject: ‘VÇftE,SCIENCE©F HOME.”
-----------  |T>

t Mi-^r^wlU1 also recite aotye of Me IX»
Adâreos,

the hartsfeld portable 
SMELT1N6 FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky., U.S.

T> L AN DFORD ^Timber lldlll-MOaoros-
T .AfMün’Mt-Véollen mRl—fltoam power 
I A —all convenlenoes—$3000. '

r
sermon. There was Ï VReserved Seats 69 coots. , 

General admission 35 rent* 
Plan at NQrdhelmers'._________

J

gtreeteait. Toronto.__________ ________________

wsrssws
Chambers. Toronto-vtroet. Toronto.____________

(Look Box 1WU

PPLE OnbHARD at Bartle—$4000.

381834 A Co., assets.
» 113.8*3 

*W.**8 
500,8*7 
070.600 
*77,400 
POO, 030 

1,153,78* 
$.415,044 
1,070,334 

new ever -/

1HI6IÜK88 IS FORCK.
1*73............. 1» 1,708,6;»

.... 4,004,0*0 

.. 0.053,7*0.

.. 0,034,374
.................. ff.ii».<ie4

................................   o,nes,2t*
............ ............  14,304,534

_ ..................... •,l.(.l|MM.lV.,l4MtA I»|!W0,I85
igM   ia,owi.:i5

•arplns (18051 «888.10» «narantee Capital and Asset*

Managing Blreetor.

TTimilKK K1KMKS0.
Benefit ot Infanta' Home and Cottage Hospital,

nbi rrm ttacute es. — V18*0..
** m».

188#.......
1881.............

RONTO HOUSKd and propeftles in great
variety. XHY H.' WILLOUGHBY, Barrister.Solicitor. 

W'** Convoyançor, etc. Money to loan. 16 
Klng-éfreot east. Toronto.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

APRIL 18, 13, 11, 15.

Open at 6p.m. nigh Tea *o 

Performance begins at 8 o'clock. 

ADMISSION 50c.

tPwest 1888..
1883WW JL^JUM «W

59 AdelaïJe-stréet East. 1884oFiWAjrriA l ____

°^î°' a S =?iS
------------ furent. 05 Klltg-etrdot anatt cor. Iaardor-lanc.

A CLIENT’S FUNDS to loan at 5i per cent; 
/\ no commission. W. Hope. 16 AdeUtide- 
street east. ._________ ;________:__________

om - «3,000,000
J.K. MACBOSA1B,

r,«K.*TO YOCALOSK^KtT. | TBOYBETtB* EOttUtB.
MnOlcal «-tor^ductor. MbW. » TjMSflg
The second concert of tho roaron wlU be give. ]

TUESDAY, APftlL 19th,
AiT tMhUvST^music Hall.

■ Pflpü^ VOCAUst,

MDLLK. ADA ARTUIU.

THE 1'JIEAI DESfTIAL COMTB9T.

Sew York Krpnbllcan* Thlnlt Me. Blaine 
Would be a Weak Man.

‘New York, April 9.—There is a growing 
feeling among the leaders of the Republican 
party in this State that it will not be wise to 
trwliie - Blaine experiment the second time. 
Tiio Western friends of Mr. Blaine do not con- 
reel their belief that he can be noaainatecMnd 
elected witiioet tbe help of New York, Hut 
thiSiopefltl view of tho matter is not shared- 
by his friends here. Some of tlie Rqpttblican 
papers of the State do not hesitate 
to *sny that the delegation from New 
York, if selected to-day, would not unite on 
Mr. Blaine, and cliat it would be uwafe to 
take afran who has been twice defeated jn 
convention and .once at the polls. Tbe rank 
end file of the" party feel that theÿ have 
worked earnestly and bave done their .full, 
duty toward, bhn. As defeat follows their 
efforts they are likely to accept the result and 
look for another leaner. Really tlie strongest 
desiie for Mr. Blame’s election dbés -nOt To
day come from personal devotion, but rather 
from tlie doubtfully correct but very human

sfflimz’aisfcplfes
WhitètoiW Reid that the Tribune is likely to 
desert Blaine andj-aise the standard for Sher
man. tiere is a stroeg undercurrent of feeling 
in the WymMican party against the renoinina- 

’ tioü'of Blainév

UREAU.ASSKfitSWAsaSidï
street oast,_______ ________________ -

* oOWDKN Sc W.aieal Estate, rirc l.iro and 
Hr Accident Insurance AgontSand Xfoiioy
i&a ^

’oM-

HAOkEY to loan At A per coat. Apply ta 
Hall, Dkwakt Sc Co.. Barristers, etc., 

corner Jordan and Melinda streeta^ovor E. 5c
A. Guptliar' store. _____
11 ON K Y ID U)AN on iiiortgagos, endow-jSJS^WBtaMtolSS
Broker. 6 Torouto-s treot. ________________psssssp
East corner Ijeudçr-lane._______._______
m iGNKY 'ID IjOAN—Private funds. 0 and H 
If 1 per cent, lareo or small ainounto—ad- 
vancoo to builders; also 1» Itgjroybd tar» and 
city property. Barton & WAixntt, Estate
and Finance Agents, 49 King-st, west._____ ___
1/I0NKY TO LOAN on mortgage.
IV1 funds. Forpartlcttlars apply to Bk 
CiiAbWicit. Bt.AQgaTocic Sc Galt. 1 pronto.

BOTHT+S AXh KK9TAVIIANjC*
31-MKAL TICKET IFTTIEtllsrXTTn^IEj.loch Sc Co.. 4 Toronto-street. ’ -,__________ _

5SSSSSR
yjiesjs'.x.-Sk^sii I Bdsisrfsffi*

fÆ B. BOURUER. B^glV^tqiMroro^

4A
Call and Inspect.AT TUB A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. Ure best to tho market.

3 M3TI$U 11045E

v for $3.».

A 140 KIÎ40 STIIKKT WEST.

468 AND SUI TER-STREET.

TO THE PUBLIC. 1f. K.
San FnAsciaco, April 9.—The coasting 

schooner J. B»inger, ply in^ between this city 
and Navairo, about 100 miles nortli, l*eame a 
total wcack.at the lgtier plare during tbo gate 
to-day. Four out of th* crew of five were 
drdwtiqd. The vessel was owned here. Ltiss, 
$6000; Insurance, $3600.

(SlWWi. s.

TO BUT. ■ : 
for the season, an■' ' .n'tiY»^. CORNER 9HERBOURNE Sc DUCHESS STS.1JIS1

si1 WtHirt Mi* it Apply J* F. J
I niO ltfefîT— During Uio •ummortoonnis. tno 

large house at St. Patrick’s, near Riviere

eiear«igiaatt5«ai 
tl» gftgsaMgiawttIsutrontian Hills. It steads 1$ live acres» 
ground. Is furnished, with tbg eroopUon of bed 
and tabic linen sod plate; cootstoa- fovr large, 
four small bod rooms and three alUlitK rooms. 
A post and telegraph office tire WltiUna fow

Joseph Pope. Ottawa. -________________ ””

buy it and BE CONVINCED !
■TAME8 MORROW. Prop. TRY IT ! TRY IT !_____

T H. GEORGE - - 681 YOHCE-ST.I . I Is y3100.
N.R—Delivered tannv n"rl of Hie chy.

______ __________•* TUB ULAN*
(with ooeexpeptldolforsale. Eleven 
large room* Everything flrst-claea. 
Furniture llnelntfcd: owner going 
abroad. A big bargain to effect 
speedy sale. • ‘ A chance for a club or 
large family wanting pure frisky 
air and good health.

-^lyilfttaMI 18IH, , ,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Leake, the National Express messenger who 
was shot by an express robber recently, is 
seriously, ill at Albany*. The examination of 
Jtourk, the alleged robber, has been adjourned 
till Thursday. ______________ __

Uio City Park. S011U1 on Monroe-street and 
North oa DuviU^trcet. Is the finest In Jackson
ville Rooms with bath, rinrlorsuites, elevator, 
steam heat. gas. etc. Music afternoon and 
evening. Dogs nol taken. F. IL Oil VIS.

Summed

I l U MUTE 4.

216

ATTV,

terost low: terms easy: no valuation foe 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company 
78 Church-et roct, Toronto._____________________

$250*000 °vrJRtoU8^r=
gages at lowest rates. Apply to Uio loronto 
General Trusts Co.. 87 and SI WeUtogton-streot 
East, ___________ »

Ths Basle Was Set Lost,
Halifax, N.S., -April 9.-A telegram re

ceived from St Johns, NBA, this afternoon 
has reached there of

» j. enirriTM ace..
1 M King-Street East. Steenlcchase. Go Bang, Chess, Draughts. Flsli Pond, Backgammon 

Solitaire, Betique, Dominos, Tivoli, Parlor and Floor 

Croquet, and hosts of other Fireside Games at

runs or at,
-says that reliable news 

the safety of the sailing steamer Lagb*. She 
by the steamer Aurora on April 5.

v rA Popular Photographer.
«T>ATTV DEAR—“Chi vroir okaaff.

-T-—--------------- .- c^' .̂ C—Nd Dhotonrapber is bettor known, more 
liberally patiOTtoed, or gives better satisfaction 
to his custodiers than does 'Lemaître. 324 
Yonng-etreet, well known as the most artistic 
photographer In the cttr^Ma winter scenery
S'-’cSE^Æh “4**,“e*B8rB

was seen
ah the leading «had^é* In new spring 

dress goods new In stock at Fetley s.
The Trade or Aden.

Front the Foreia» Trade Gazette.
In a recent report to tlie British Govern

ment on the trade of Aden, with special refer
ence to that of the Somali coast, on tbe east 
side of Africa, Captain Snell of the Trade 
Registration Department at Aden says that 
gray American shirtings are the foreign fa
brics moot largely imported into Aden, and 
that these fabrics are much appreciated, not 
only by tlie Arabs of Yemen 'jut by the Som
alia The imitation so-called Country 
American” goods, produced in the Bombay 
mills, have been rejqpted as very tmequal in 
finish and durability to the real article. Cap
tain Snell gives details as to tlie length, 
breadth, prices, mode of lacking, and refill, 
of the American goods referred to. During

exported from Aden, against 1,991,367 in

ït.lt.IL—In Working Order.
“My husband was troubled with dyspepsia 

for more than four years. Two exj.ene.iced 
physicians did him no good. W« got dis
couraged, until we read of Burdock Blood
Bitters; he took only two bottles and now is
as well as ever, and doing heavy work all die 
time." Mrs. Richard Rowe, Harley, Ont. 
B.B.B. has cured the worst cases of cIhoiuc 
dyspeinia. _______________ .

r.enllemen Ih want *f nabby. styltah, 
ceed-»lllou spring clolblug should leave 
their orders atl-eUey-..

A . It VIA' TTAXTK n.
'A"6ti^'t's''AGlL^'IU-i-3i"h' rt^'guaranteed 
A hi every village and noslollico In .Ontario 

Noonday. Address IL w. Deaxu, Box 2300,- ^

49 KINC-ST. WEST.sraemo AUTIOT.KA.
HSSES™1

VINCENT T. HERO. PnOR 

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigar*

416 Yengy street Toronto.

Istloatin DiUhubl and Pool Tabloa,
TïpHBK"

338 YONG E-ST.. TORONTO. 
Ftret-class rooms and restaurant..

1L DlSSKT'l’IC, Proprietor.
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Halt)
N. It—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort

able aocdtoinodatlon. ____________ "**
13WWAI. AKM» motkC

COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

Tho,above Hotel lias been refitted-and im
proved greatly, and tho bar oontoins tlie finest 
brands of wines. Liquors nud"Cigars in the 
Domintot>. It to tho beet $1 per day heure on
YougcflyOet oHw cutnngRT. Proprietor.

QUA & CO.’S -
__________ _;$£S£tigZ$i

woet- ..... 1 ■■ I tacurabler A multitude Of other

^ ^ " eoneetd; book, and occounts^ro-

r’1 1 " nocesaary. Hours: Eleven tilt IhrsIMW- ^--------------------------------------------—TENDERS._________________PATHIC INBTITI-TE.’’ 3^ K1 ^

mo ixCAYATeM._____  T.OST OB FOUIT-P. °M
Ændera wUl be received until the 15th Inst Y"dsTr^r>fhuSdafTin ^oîCÿKîéêrnorifi

* Ls^^d^riTrenTrÆn^^
EXCAVATION WORK PER CUBIC YARD -w-jURg|{ CONTAINING monoj lost on or
for cellar and foundation of a large Warehouse 'iîî^whlfiî^a^âS'ftat ïïrothers, 13

Front-street west. -1 Adelaide-strcet east.
All other Information obtained at my office.

E. J. Lennox. Architect.

36
1

spent
pteto ASSIVXEEJA^ACO^inAXTS.^

TYONAÏDSON & MILNE-60 Frontotrcot 
If cost, assignoea, accountan Ls, collecting

SrUSSEi' wS- drp
counted. ___________________ __

EXHIBITION !I abortive attempts to 
3 entlrely baffledtho

tlvoly 1 WALL PAPERS. A DESPERADO'S EIGHT.
our

•Ingle-hooded Be KeaU off Six Ren and 
Effects His Escape.

4 -
federation-
they declare 
west was a d 
who would b 

, the patriot» 
into the unto 

Wanning i 
orator pletm 
Theyoppore

y=».«ra5é Mi"$ Clte

Room Paper», eomprlslnit t»|,h

Camkbok, Tax., April 8.—Intelligence 
reaches here from RrekdsJe, this (Milam) 
county, of a fatal fight Thursday night be
tween officers of the law and a noted desper
ado named Wm. Jacobs. Some weeks ago 
Jacobs killed a man in this county and went in 
hiding. Thursday the sheriff learned that 
Jacobs wa* stopping with a friend named 

/ Ira Bounds, who lives twelve mike 
south of Roolcdale. Deputy Sheriffs 
John Pickett; Lee Pool and Prank MbCalla 
were detailed to make the arrest. Ac
companied by a posse of half a dozen citizens, 
they rode up to the Bounds farm and quietly 
surrounded the house. Hardly had the horse
men appeared in front of the house before the 
door owned and Jacobs stepped outside, with 
a Winchester in fiia hand, with the bravado of 
a horn des[>erado. , He surveyed the officres 
for a moment and then quietly raised his rifle 
and began a single-handed battle against six 
men. His first bullet pierced the body of Dep
uty Sheriff Pool, who fell from fine horse dqad. 
Simultaneously the pqsse opened fire upon 
Jacobs, who stood unscathed. Deputy McUatla 
was wounded in the arm, while a member 
of the )KWSe named Barber, brother of the 
County CleHt. was «truck on..the head by a 
glancing bullet and tendered insane. After 
emptying his sixteen-repeatmg rifle at the 
officers, Jacobs threw the gun away, -and 
drawing a revolver van to the rear of the 
yard, followed by a show«|t)f ballets, and siic- 
cceded in escaping to thV woods. Another 
tMisMe lias gone to the assistance of tho otnevrs, 
who are ecoqring the country for Jacobs, with 
the avowed intention of lynching him as soon 
as captured. The man Barber cannot live. 
He is a raving maniac.

M

AMUF.L ALUN. 75 Yonge-slreet, Auditor 
and Ixmn llroker. Money lo Ixmn in sums 

$1000 upwards Business la city or country 
attended to promptly.

Ordered in tlec City for the 
present week, in

HARRY WEBB’S WINDOW.
Ouc weighing 180 lbs., the largest 

ever made in Canada.

447 YONGE - ST.

v m
Puflcj «“*'

wlistwe req 
honest mrm 
msBT Llbe 
Chsplenu. a

o
^ Dmrr.% r- ha n ns.

V/ V. Arcade. Yongo-strcet. 
tertal used in all operations: skill equal to qnjr 
in the Dominion; nopnln in extracting; artlflo al 
sets, upper or lower, $8. _________________ _

Rooms A and 
The best ma- Sec our cheap Hues.

Uta.
^ KID** MTtt
A”*THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

i accommodation In every pnrtlcu- 
nulled with finest brands of liquors 

A cell solicited. R. II. Held.

t. lit*JOS. McCAUSLAED 1 SON,«=F™ Y W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
SI . New moilo. celluloid, gold and rn fiber 
base, separate or combined. mUnral tooth regu
lated regardless of maKorjiiatiou of tiio
inouUn ________
TA& C. BATES. Dental Surgoon-Hoaxl 

el Office,v86l Yongo, near Alice. Brandi at 
residence, 235 Adehiidc west Rates greatly 
reduced. Tooth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $L ____ 130

:f=

Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
O. P. 8IIAHPK. "_________________

were
1884-5.

Thh614 lei78 to T«> Klaç-Kt. West 12First-olaa 
lar. Buta 
and • cigdrs
Propflwsp_____ ^ ^______________
TxiNAm.tN HOTEL,
1 y 6 Maud-sUcet, St. Andrew’s-square.

The nogeoimodetton tor tile public to equal to 
any one doltiir house In America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive

ctor. Toronto.__________________________  13*
| > ETKRE HOI SH,

(RdlNKir KING AND VORKUTA. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurntohed. > 

$1 PER PAY.

STOWBXN7".
V^tlltE 1» HEREBY 431 YEN ni

W. R. JONES,

(Established 1878.)

c*BfSnA»l©

cage, or same carried on margin by 
QKKÎKN

^2 INULUTAKKKe

HAS REMOVED TO

340 street.
Telephone 932

ion

•4S8B3K|StS»iE^^L.
iSS?SuUin’reSri^sretton Stim*«^render of IirsxjttAitâè. ___________

ofThat
toent

ror
COIL»*• E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 

iVI. ridonco. 7* Bay-strcoL Nitrous oxide 
gas ivdmlnlstonid: 85 years’ practice. ___

yox:K
Opposite Klm-sUcoL

ROOM

Atto T

■l Sto

•n that qtt 
aesas of mSte th.
usa- -,ap

I
V

____________ MMDICAWt CAMPA, ç________

street. Hours 9-1. 4-5. :

-
, ft R. MORTON, Beeretory. 

Toronto. April 7. 1887. ._________________ _ GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

. ML STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 CUurch-strcct 

Telephone 934. __ _____&—
44. TBOTTKE,

Procured Canada,tf>• Uniud
State$ and aH foreign countrie*, 
Caveats, Tmde-Marhe, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Document» rv 
lating to Patents, prepared on tho 
shortest notice, a'7 Information 
pertaining to Patenté oheerfully 
given on application. ENQiNEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Caueee. Eetablinhed 1867.

Bonsld C. Bidont à Co.,
Y ft King St. Enet. Toronto^

ongo 603
OTli’B 18 HEBEBÏ Cl* KB
it nn application will be made lo tiio Parlia

ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB- 

L1SHINO COMPANY,’ 
for tho purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying on the nusincss of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto.
i8l,ated at Toronto thl^today^A^U. A.D.,

Solicitors for applicants.

ProprietorM. DKADY. 
rrmt TEkkapin.
A OB KING-STREET EAST.

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIMI 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tot^i 

N.B.^Hcadquarters for tho inni 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All 
and dramatic papers on flic.
\\/ IKE KAItKEL UtMTAI KAM,

COLBORN K-STREET.

Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars. 
During the Lent season specialties la fish 

Wednesdays and Fridays.

IVALTER OVER. Prop.

1V1L EDMUND KINO. 1.R.C*', Londo* 
IJ Corner Quoon and Bond streets. 

g'lREAT CUBES' dally (without medl- 
IjT clnes) *af Wardc’s “llan . 

tutor 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. <Seo“Perao*al”nOticeed " L •'

Toronto.

1a a OUSEM AID W A N TED—Ueforencos re 
FI nnlriwt. 53 Wellesley-stroet.

;. Hi’Iic lusti- ring m<

Wo wish to call the att,0T,‘’on,„o,„^"‘f.,°”k of 
tho fnct that We have added to mu stock or

teDSdqnadnm« ^‘Sfnîn"^

3Kr established business. « can so l 
at lower prices than any other house. >*• 
COOPER. 66 Bay-strooL Toronto.

DENTAL aURGKOX,

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molren’s Bank

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTKKBT3

iron 5.4 T.R.__

complulu Lurnout tor rountry or suburban es 
tublisluncnt. or would sell separate. 1. V.
tfirn-mv Postninster, loronto. ____________ .
£5X#fcS and office furniture, large variety;

etc.
and

;ue, hi

energy._________________ -
J^Aa«fcJSE?5BSEi!a
pen's diseases. Hours: M) to 11 a;in;. 4 tod p.nu.
Saturday afternoons exoepted......................
(^STAMMERINGaniimpodimento of speech 
5S removed. .Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lng speclaltaL 86 Claronee-sllUAre. 
mUOMAS VKIINKU, M.D., LfL
1 <J.aP.. Ireland. Office itonrfc ____
s-m-1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8qm. 1M

Anibrrchl'a 4'iM-a Wine.
_prom the coca leaf, tor sleeplessness, and 

fatigue of mind and body. A powerful nerve 
stimulant, strongly recommended by the

WebL Telephone 713. ____________ '

lishPS
edt
toI

FAMILIES GHANGING III

V1TÀLIZBU AIR. po
rpKB MR* •*
A RIGGS ft IVORY, DENTISTS,

partnership. The 6 
will be cni riod on by

:w
Œreto°ertiorenMd?w=»tnUflutt 

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

t, ;• Kiarved le tacaih.
Sysaccbe, N.Y., Ajiril U.-Jobn Holland, 

^ed 77 years, was found dead in a farm bouse 
near this city to-day. His wife was by his 
sid*,- Inst alive. She raid her husband died 
ten clays ago from cold and starvation. This 
afternoon she told a terrible story of abase x>n 
ike part of her nephew. It is thought that 
Site is nut ot her head in cousequeuce of her 
sufferings. ____________ _____ _

iU
mto - TH

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY

Insurance Company.
Arc open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors tor tho whole bf the provinces,- 
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of Juno next. Hpecltfl inducements will bo 
offered to those with a successful record- 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants ot the insuring pub ic. All 
applications will bo held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

have dissolvedortiwo x*x
PHILADELPHIA

SPORTING NEWS,
ST. LOUIS. ..

ORTXNO
NEW YORK.

The three great baseball papers of America, re
ceived early every week at

5CO mu
C. H. 1UOG8. , v - 

to whom Ml outst^dlng^ujit.^uttaiPald.
S hK..

8.30 to 10
. Daw. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,to rooms a*n no.tnn.

FJ £ E aSa NTLŸt'LdtNISUEb bedroom and 
i sitting-room tor one Or two gentlemen. 66 
Baldwin-at re»L ■ "
71 L. i06l14S.,having token two yenrs 
qT. lease of S Wood-street, has opened n 
first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 
Uetneii of tompèntte hnBUs received. Excel-
lent tabla. wlth daMy changes._____________ ,
wwr ANTED—BY oncDr two young lady stti- 
VV dents, on April 10, room and board in' 

ChristiAn family.‘- Address immediately, Mias 
ExuLtan, SUncoe, OuL

2 TOBOB8TO.

WEDDING BOUaUETS r<

balk. Killen A Cbaio. Revere BtegS:—------- toethat my cbarges, tlielr equal in material
. , . ~ and workmanship. Tliey arc perfect in up-

— —-.MKStfs

CUSTOMERSTiio
X by leaving theb

iy ror
Ilot X Bans.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts. Branch
hops—58 Kiag'Streft cast, and 51 Kinr 

ItTWt W88U ' -

W obi I
order earl ToJHIIIInrry Opening

t-Thc ImiisS ot Toronto will have an oppor
tunity eft eating the veracity of McKendry R 
Uo.’« aevcrtiseinents by a personal visit to them 
storo-nndshow rooms to-day or te-niorrow. a* 
their millinery oponbuf is iu full blast pt the 
Waterloo House, 27* Yongeotreet, soalb «orner 
Alice.

80 YOMUE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
inJAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower 

to showing hundwdeof choice Roses, Lilies otthe 
Valley, Hyacinths, Carnations, etc., at his office 
and salesroom. 78 Yongootreet. near King. 
Orders by mall orreleerem promptly«teodted. 
Funeral fie were needy arranged. 'I otophone

248

14. B. CAKULE.
Manager.Drawer 8663, Toronto.

Importer, Wholesale sod Retail night,lilt
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